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ITJTRODUCTIOM

Thd number of pair* of rmmm^ vatUs at^^tly between th«

different apeoles of m««B»«il8> however, e rather uniform nunibor

occurs within eeoh speolea* Those enlmala which nonaally

possoes a f.roat number of meaiaae usually have larger lit tore

than thoao with a single pal-. uinea plgat with onl3' cne

ln|-uinal pair of naanaet are an exception to thie general rule

alnoe they usually ^Xve blrtM to aiore Uian one and often to

as many aa four or five young. Store rarely llttero of six or

aeTen occur*

5&i ooR» species the frequency of occurrence of extra

aMmA9 la mach higher tiian In oth^^rs. In the guinea p* " -rla-

tloa froa the nonaal pair la quite raw and has been recorded

in the literature only once (Sollaa, SI). In her report an

atterapt waa made to detomino tiie aK)de of Inheritance » out a

lack of aufflclent oaaaa aede a definite aasxmptlon iapoasltle.

The purpose of thla paper la to add to the raearjer information

arallable concerning supernumerary suuisae In guinea pi^s with

special attention given to the distribution of the BM«aae on

the body» poaslble sex differenoeSf the effect on litter alsso,

and tlie node of Inheritance* a review of th'> llteraturo n&a

been risado, alnoe the ooourronoe of the character In other naramala

Bjay lead to a better unaerstanding of the condition In guinea

pifa«
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REVIEJS OF THE LITJ^RATURE

Gv|inda ,Fig«

Tlie oeoxxrrenco of ono or two supamucsorary aaaBEBta* located

on th« milk ili» va« raportod la guinea pigs {SollttSf 31) •

fb»99 rmmmift axisted In both Kales and fomalaa and in avory

jcOMide of dovalopownt from a »oi*o bare circular ahln rsatoh to

a pair of fuootional laaiamary glands* aj^^an impalrad» the

aupornumerary oaanMi vaa on tha left side more often than on the

rlf;ht. The oode of inheritance of the cliaraoter did not show

clear dominanee or reoessiveneaa* It arose in the offspring

of normal parents^ and vhen two parents possessing extra

BausauM were sAted they bore normal younc; as well as those hav*

Ing the oharacter*

BuBtane

'Sim hereditary factor in polyoastic in buaanst the diatri*

buticm of the vmmmn on the bo<fy» the frequency of their inei*»

denee in populatio&s» possible sex differenoes* and their re*

lation to feotmdity and tvlnning have been studied by a series

of investigators*

The hereditary factor in polyaastla was pointed out by

Peterquin {26)| Leichtenatem (17); ??eu,r;ebauer (2fi)j Slarie (20) |

Otani (24); IWal (11)| and Klixv -!s (15) | but there have



b«en no definite oonolvusiona nade as to the exaot mode of Izi*

herl tance

•

v>iion evyperauaierAry tumuM ocoxu* in humans they are located

on the milk lino In ooat eaces* As aany as eight functional

supernumerary breasts have bean reported to occur in hisnans

(ireugebauer* 22} with six located above the normal breasts and

tvo below* There is a racial difference in tho location nf

these aoeesaory masBsae* Aiaonf Japanese* Ivai (U) reports

66*30 pez*cent of the accessory BMuanae occur above and external

to the noraal breasts with the usual location being the

anterior wall of the axilla* In a large Finnish population

98•? percent of the supomuaierary aMsmae were below tho noroaJL

breasts (Kajava* 14)*

Host authorities agree on the sumMte occurring swre often

on the left side* In d»568 oases of hyperthelia in young B»n»

Bardeleben (2) reported the extr« nipple was on the ri^ht side

in 50 paircent, left in 59 percent* and bilateral in 51 percent

of the eases* Landauer (16) accvumilated tho data of sosm of

the previous Invoatlrotorr! alonr with his om data ahowlnr? the

relative fx*equency or iiyportnella on tno right and lert sldo*

Be found the excess of hyperthelia on the left side* above the

50 pereent opeoted by chance » to be 4*S :t 0*65 percent* Out

of 9S6 accessory inlands in Japanese » iwai (11) re];>oz>ted 461 on

the leftf 454 on the right § and one on the median line* At

least two authors osae to the opposite conclusions* Stier (54)

and staniius (33) » but in both of * instances the total



nuiRbar of 0As«fl was vory saftll*

Varying reaults h&ve boon roported vlth regard to tha fra«»

r;uano7 of oocurranoa of aupemuaorary maawaa In Ixuacuoa* Poly*

BUtatia is found at the rate of about one person in 500 accord-

ing to Lelohtanstem (17) • Aacaon (1) found 5*3 percent of 0189

ooneoripte exaained at Baden* Gerraany had polymaetia* Anong

Japanese* Ivai (11) found 3*75 peroant out of ll«7d0 porsone

eacaciined had polynaatia* Landauer (16) aoouamlated data

mainly from college and university atuuoats of the United

States and applicants of the Civilian Conaervation Cox*p8* out

of 20tQ32 wVio were oheokad during* physical examinations » 357

had 3upemua»rary nipples or a fjrequenoy of 1«71 : rcont. ^ost

authorities agree on the frequency being between 1 and 6 per*

There is also variation in repoz»ts of the frequency of

0C9urrenee of supernumerary aaasBae in amies and females*

Landauer (16) gave the frequency of extra nipples in oen as

1*94 peroent and» in «o<?:ent 1«2 percent* Kajav& (14) » in a

large Finnish populationf found 4 percent incldenoe in nen

and 1*4 percent in women* AaK>ng Japanese* Iwai (11) reported

a higher frequency in faaalea than in laalea with 2*04 percent

in males and 6*09 percent in femalea*

A ntuaber of genetioiate believe tu& inoidenoe of twinning

is probably higher in hunana with polymastia* Iwai (18)

studied 24 oases of multiple births in Japan and found that 17

of the iBothers (67 poroent) had extra breasta* Leiohtenstem



(17) cltod tliTO© oases of twins Kaonr 70 patients with sxtra

breasts or an incidence of 4«28 percent in contrast to 1»37

percent* which Is ^^««n as the normal tiroportion of twin births

In Europe* ISarle ^20) describes Uu caaoa of aupornuniGrary

nipples and five pairs of twins In four generations. Petrlgnanl

(27) found six pairs of twins and a set of triplets In three

generations of a fwally posoesalng polywastla. Xwal (12)

states there Is a probable relation between poly»aatla and

aiultiparous blrthf and that those wo»en who have s"up«pnuB»rary

glands have a tendency to booono raore frequently precnont than

those who do not. Many ttore data are required before a hlphep

Incidence of fecundity and twinning can be shown to occur In

cases of polysastla In huaaans.

Sheep

In sheep the rolntlon of supemmnsrary aHBasuie to twinning

and fecundity has been t.'^ie chief intoroat 'nvestlgators. Dr«

Alexander Qrahaa Bell carried on sheep breeding exporimenta in

an attempt to produce a breed of sheep which were mmltl-nippled

and twin bearing, when Uie experioent began the lajoba averaged

8»87 nipples eaoh» and thla average waa increased to 5.40 • By

systematic selection and Inbreeding a strain was successfully

establlahed having: four functional nipples afid producing: large-

ly twins. An analysis of Orahaa Bell's experlaent was made by

Castle (4). He found that supemiisaorary nipples were strongly
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inharitody evidantly dominantf but he concluded that the

hereditary- eleraent In twinning la probably very sasall while

that of the envlronaent is large* He found no evidence of

a relation between nipple msnber and twinning.

Bitvaan (89) statea that when the xmiltlnippled trait was

introduced by the elro there was a much greater scatter of

variates in the nipple character of the offspring with a ten*

denoy toward recurrence of both parent forast and tiiat the

average jiipplo number of the offspring was hlghert due to

greater unifonaityt where the multlnippled trait waa in-

troduced by the dam* lie concludes that the factors for rrultl-

nipples are cumulative* and the ntnber of nipples preiaent Is

proportional to the nunibor of "doses* in th© raraetea*

Swine

In swine there la apparently a breed difference in re-

eard to the nunOser of aMunaaet and a great deal of variation

occurs within th© breeds* In Taaiworths and Berkshlroa 77 per-

cent have 1S# 14 » or IS maisEme* In Duroc Jerseys# 90 percent

have 10 • Ilk or 18 Buumiae with five pair the usual niml^er

(Wentworth, 55). Wentworth (56)| Parker and Bullard (85)|

Ifachtshelra (81) | Schmidt* Laupreoht and Staubesand (S0)| and

Plum (88) have dwaonstrated a tendency for the nssttae to be

inherited in pairs with the alapli^a*- type of variation one more

or one leas pair than the usual number* The distribution la



not aXwft^a rdguler* but «iron maiibwa of mmmum ftps>»ftr In •jdo#mi

of odd «n»«» 9ti9 mnaibor of pirs «fith ov«fi tmtSamrm of ssmmumi

VELPiftd from 57»40 p«ro«jit ' ' acat»xiex3*B oAta fpoa 1000 plg«

of vftriout br««4s and eroatat in Gormfta^r to 6d«&i percont la

PXum*« data from XSSS rwnlato Land2*aee pfro eolleetod frtsa four

dlffarant broodin/ co-.;i--jr-;> Ln , orav.;- :;;':; . .,orit«forta (36) MqpOVtad

th» radlss<iat»t7 pair c ;::B::r:a^ loc?tad baek of th® norattl palp

In Duroe J«»»»aya bahauad a« a aox l!?s*t«4 dominant* A hatapoay*

$oiM or hoMoaygoua dominant ^aXa iaoula» in this oaa«f hava

rudlsftantaz? mamm» in tSia iaguinal ration whlXa only Uaa booko*

igrgoua d<^inant fasiaXaa vouXd show tbe oondltion* fhm <8d)

eonaludaa froai bla data that tha nieibar of mmmmm In swina la

a typloaX quantltatlva oharaotar» ahovlng no doalnaneat and la

oontlnuoua in variation*

OattXa

In Buasla and Bcm9 othor Kuropaan oountrlas thara la a t>a«>

llaf aawng sany dairy oattlo bra©d«jra that the praseneo of

aupamoaarary taata la avidasco o aat alik supply. In

tha Unltad Stataa thara la a tandanoy to look upon poXythaXla

with disfavor*

Xvanova (10) s&da obaarvationa on S5 dairy harda on fama

at braadlng atatlona In Bttaala* sha found that tha oova with

aupsmuaarary taata gava about 15 poraant mora mlXk than tha

norsiala* JuXer (13) aada a eiaall»r Invoiitlgatlon on tha raeords
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of Angler cattle In a«innany and found no algnlflcaat differoncd

b«tvtten the normals and animaXa with aocossory toata in tha

annual production of milk and buttarfot* Loroy (18) ©xani- od

90 cowa, rapraaontlni: tha dlffarant brooda In Franca » for

polytijalia and found no algnlflearit dlffaronoe wlian ha oonjparad

tha milk production of the two groups. Oifford (7) aubatan-

tiatod tha findings of JuXar and Laroy whan he axasslnad aavan

groups of dairy cowa in Missouri. Th© avldanca of most in-

voatlgators is contrary to tha baXlef that tha ganas causing

polythelia arc linkad with ganas for larger amounts of milk.

Tho fraquoncy of oocurranca of polythalia in Amarioan

breeds studied la leas than tlmt reported in European breeds.

In Europe » Duroliard (S) found approitiisately 38 percent of the

cattle examined had a^.trc teata. Hanneberg (9) aubstantiated

Burohard»8 findings in a very extensive study of th© frequency

of occurrence of aoeaasory mUBme in 2373 females of varl us

breeda of European cattle. Approximately 39 percor;t possesaad

8upemu»arary teats. MackonKio and Karahall (19) found poly-

thalia occurred In aore than 60 percent of the 876 dairy cows

and heifers examined at the Caasbridge University farsa and

seven other dairy foms. Juler (13) made 1472 observationa

on breeds of dairy cattle in Germany and found about 23 percent

had extra teata. aamerson (5) found an Incldenoo of 44 percent

when th© udder of 370 beef and dairy cattle ware examined in

Iowa. Laroy (18) reported 69 percent of t: e 90 cows examined

frcai bleeds in £ ranee had polythelia. uiiTord (8) found an



Inoldonoe of 25*8 poroent in f«mal«a ftnd 14*07 percent in maXa

dairy cattle frora 4t831 fieaale and 1S5 lanle dairy cattle 03t«

amined in Uieoouri* Since many Luropeaii breeders believed that

factors for polythelia and high milk production were linked

thero probably has beon no discrlTnlnntton against animals

posseaslog aoeasaory mat ao« ;:. couli account for a hi£her

frequency of occurrence of polythelia in airopean breeds than

in American breeds*

Ivanova (10) founi the supernumerary teats that were

posterior to and separated frcaa the nonsal teats were present

on both sides in about 50 percent of the aniatals possessing

the character an I only on one side in the others* When only

a single aocessory teat occurred there was equal distribution

between right and loft sides* She concluded froa her data

that t^ui tendency to produce extra teats is dominant*

IIATi..xij.;njo /I.;:, ki-iiiu;^

Th« data for this esperixaent were obtained fvan tha reoorda

kept on iruinoa pigs in tiie Kansas Agricultural Experir«ent Sta-

tion Oenetics Laboratory* These records covered tJie period

December* 19S7 to Jxana* 1040* The occurrence of supemutMrary

jauoBae was obsez^ea ana rooordeU durlag an experiment in whloh

the belly was checked closely for roan hair* Since this

oharactor was not handled oa a regular experiaent the animals

were not always exaaiined rcr t^ie presence or abaenoo of
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nofBBorj nipples* and tb« matlnga vero not stad* with any oon«

slddratlon of thla character*

3h*«t8 contalninc; iaionaatlon concenUng tm littora and

their partnta iwftra •xamlnod# The litter sheets oontalnad a

diagram of each animal in the litter and notations on S6X» colort

sise of the litter » and other pertinent data. Tho i:a 3

showed the msober and location of extra BMan«e« In order to

study the «K>d« of inheritance the offsprin?: were observed fro»

those matlngs in which one parent or both parents had supor-

numez^ry matwitttit Sy obssnratlon and acounzuLation of the data

the location of the auusaae and possible sex differences eouXd

be detenslned* Statistical tests were made to determine the

effect of accessory aanaae on litter sise*

RESULTS

Distribution of Supemumarary UmmsMm on the Body

Thfi ntsaber of supsmumeimry msaffime in this stock varied

from one to five* in every case the extra saBsaae were located

in the position of tho eiabryoniG milk ridge § anteriorly to the

nojnaal inguinal pair* when one accessory majr^rta was nreaent it

was located either on the right or left aide with a pr^ponOer*

anoe on the richt side (Plate I9 A and B)» When tmo extra

auuaisao occurred they were uisually located in pairs § one on eaeh

side* Tlie pairs were located either at tYm same level of tl-ie
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milk line on each side (Plat« I» C)» or w«r» «»jwa»trloal

(Plato I» D and £)• In two oa««a both maamtf appeared on tha

same side at different leveXa on the lallk line (Plate I» a)«

Wben tbrea oj.tra masBtsMe occurred two of the nlpplea appaarad

In synsaetrloal pairs with the odd muam on the right aida

(Plato If H)« Two nlt5Dloa ware located on oach side in both

eaaaa whoro foiir acceasory nipplea wox^ pi^aent (Plato !# F)»

In the one faoaie with five extra taaacaaa two ware on the rigSit

and tliroe on the left aide (Plat© It !)•

In moat oaaas the aooaaaory oaBsaaa ware very rudlmentarar

and in one oas« ocourrad only aa a dazicly plemanted apot» Tba

aupermaaerary maBSBaa ware never found to ba functional, itiora

vaa no aboanea of hair in the isc-^diatc area of the a>:tra

nipple aa ia found in the nonaal pair (Plate II )• and it was

iapoaaible to obaerva the eharaetar unloaa tea actual check waa

made* A maaber of ths animals ware not clacked an^l for this

reason the frequenoy or incidence in the population could not

ba datarained*

In the stock at the ganaiioa laboratory a single aecaasory

ttsKaam. occurred In 58»7 percent of tha total oases of sup^rmaaMir*

ary :u;u;t.-ao» Kltii 3S«61 percent with two extra memaAe» 2»17 per^

cent with tbraot 4«3& pox>eent with fouTf and 2*17 percent with

five (Table 1)* Sollas*s data showed an attre p&lr occurring aa

frequently as a single accessory nuustaa* Ten of ti c 15 aniatala

listed as having two extra auHsaae had auoBBae occurring on both

sides of the body and two aniiaals had both aoeeasorr saiatsaa



.ATE I

Diaeracatiatlo drawings shoving th© norBml pair of t8«am«« in
tho inguinal ragion and tha variation in location and numbar
of accassory aaaKtaa en tha millt Una antorior to the nonaal
pair*

A • A singXa aooassorr auona ocourrad on the right side in
20 anlsala

B - A single aooetaopy mazama occurred on the left aide in
3 animola

C * A aingla aTBamatrical pair of aooasaory BazaBBaa occurred
in 6 animala

D • Two animale had a single) aaynmatrieal pair of extra
aaamaa with the left mamm. located anterior to tha
right

Z - Two animala had a aingle aayiasjatrioal pair of extra
naBKBaa with tho right maana loontad anterior to tha
left

F - One animal had four extra raaaaaaa occurring in ajnaaatrioal
pairs f tvo on each aide

• Two aniaialaf irith two accessory nipples » had th««m both
occurring on tho right aide

H - One animal liad tlirea acceaaory nipplea with two occurring
aa a aynmatrioal pair anterior to the odd BMuaaa which
occurred on the rl?^ht aide

1 - vCiQ a:iinifil huid five 3uporjiu2norery HMtorsnao vrltii three on
t}io left a.'id two on th^s rii:bt aide with none of them
occurring' ayacaetrleally alone the adIk line



PLATE I
13



K>:?L/. :l II

A norsml f^ulnea pig shoving tho locEtion or the aingXo pair

of aMuaaao in tho iz^rviinaX region* This picture was taken

originally to show tlxe oocurrence of whitish haizv centrally

^
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PLATE II
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ooourrlng on th« rlg.ht tldii* Th« location of tb» two acoesaorjr

mamm» was not Indloated on tho diagram in three othor animals*

Tha ooourranco of a single aooessory masKMi la signlfloantly

higher in the guinea pigs at this labostitory than an extra pair*

The exact location of the supemtaMirary ttaaana vas given on the

diagram in 23 out of ttio 27 anlnals vdt^i a ainglo accessoiry

auHMUi* Of these 85» SO were present on the right side (Plate I»

A) end three on tho left side (Plate !# B) which ahowa a slr-

nifioant difference (Tahle 2)* «hen the total number of super*

nuaerary nipples reoorded on the dlagrmss are considered there

are 48 on the rii'-ht and only 81 on tho left side* These ntBs*

hers again shov a significant difference vrith a preponderanoe

of aMnae occurring on the right side (Table 3}*

Table 1* Frequency distribution of the BUtaber of supomumorary
In gttiiMa pigs*

sex
2

•
•

Number of supemumejrary aanoae
«

.J Total
1 : 8 i 3 t 4 : 5 :

Peniale
MUBibor

Percent

15

60*00

7

08.00

1

4*00

1

4*00

1

4.00
26

Male
number

Percent

18

57.14

8

88.10

1

4*76
81

Total
Percent

87

50.70

16

38*61

1

2.17

8

4*35

1

2.17
46
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Sollaa (31) alao row: -1 n^ 'icant dlffaranoa In the lo-

cation of aupamumarftry BJ«wa»«I howavor, In her anlmala tha

BHuntaa ocourrad mora often on tho loft sida. By totallne both

groupa of data (TabXa 4) tha diffaronoa batwaen tha occurranoa

of a alngla mumm on tha right and left alda la not algnlfl-

cant, oinoa aach croup o^ <^^* aar^arately ahowa a high da-

vlatlon from tha 80 paroant axpaotaa ay chonco, but in th«

opposite dlraotlonot the Juatlfioatlon for pooling tha data

la doubtful. It may ba poaaibla that there la a difference in

uaage of the tenu right and left side. In thia laboratory

the n«anae were recorded on the diagram aa they appeared while

lookini^ at the animal ventrftllyi thua th-a maiaoiae ahofm on tha

loft aide of the diagram were on the right aide of the anlmnl

and vice versa- The dla^rpjna ahow a preponderance of RfioKiftO

on tti© left and thus actually a proponderanoe on tho right

aide of the anl»al*

Table 2. Number of guinea piga with a aupemtoierary
on the right and left aide*

Sex : Right aide ir Left aide t Total

Female U 8 13

Male 1 10

Total 20 8 85

Chi aquare «
Probability

1S«6
«<.01
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Table 3. Tho total nximber of superntawrttry
iog on thm ri^ht and loft 8id«»

,o occurr-

3«x I Right ftido 2 Left side t

FMBftltt

Xftle

Totft!

S5

19

48

C^ square > 7
Probability « ^.Ol

18

9

fil

Total

55

6S

Table 4« Frequency dlatributlon of single supernumerary
nanaae on the right and left aide in guinea
pigs as given in the data by Sollas and in
Table 2*

Invoaticator I Hit'ht 3

1

da i5 Left aide '.

t Total

Present
investigation 20 8 88

Sollas « 18 14

Total 88 10 87

Chi square « 1*4
Probability • approx* •80
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Sup«rnuaMirAry HasMwe and Llttor Sls«

ThBV9 has b«®n a groat daal of intorast In other

at to whether or not famalcs with aupsrouaarery aiOtta© prod\iwi

larger litters than are norraally produced. A atudy was isade

In the atock at the genetics laboratory to determino if there

was an increase In litter sise In o&aaa %horo tl\o female par-

ent ^lad more than the nortaal pair of aasimae* In guinea pigs

there la a difference In the nuEd>er occurring in th© litter

depending on when that litter is prodiwed by the feiaale.

First litters are amaller in nuniber than the succeeding litters*

The litters gradually increase in else with a drop in the nu»»

ber in the litter as the feesaXe approaches the end of fertili-

ty. The first two litters that were bom to females with

suporminierary aasaaae were considered first since all of the

fwaale parents with acoesdory auuntHie gave birth to at Isast

two litters. The normal female parents were chosen at randosi

froia those contemporary fexaales of the same age as the parent

with supernumerary aMsnae* In this way the effect of any sea*

sonal difference or chanpie in feed on llttor alae should af-

fect the else of the litter from the nomal and abnoziaal par*

ents to the sa»e deeroo since thoy would be producing litters

at approximately the same tlmo. Two normal faarnle parents

were ohca^on at random for every abnoroial female parent* ¥>hen

only the first two litters were considered* a total of 48 lit-

ters f tho Chi square value was 5.19* The probability of this



high a ohl aqiiar« valuo happaning by chanco alono would ba

about oTiB tlTs© out of flftaen (Table 5)# In order to gat a

larger nxaabar or iittera I'or a more aocxirato teat the flrat

four littera ware uaed» and two of th© abnonoal female paranta

that produced leas than four lit tors vor^ oalttad along with

the four correspondlnt; nor«aai parents of the aaaa age* 1^ ua«»

Ing the first four litters of both tho abnormal and normala

there waa a total of 84 littera taated, 28 abnoraal and 56

normal. very low chi aquar® value of 2#18 with four aegreoa

of freedom Indicates no difference in litter alaa between tiioaa

fenialea with aupermoaerary vmmm» and those with the normal

Inguinal pair (Table 6)«

Table 5. Effect of aupemumerary oaiamae on alaa of Uie flrat
two litters*

Panftla parents Sl«e of the llttora : Total nunber of

1 : 2 } 3 t >4 J lit tore

Abnormal* 9 4 5 16

formal 5 IS 18 £ 58

Total 6 88 16 5 48

Chi aquara • 3*ld
Probability • •10-»80
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Tabl« 6« Effect of sv mrtaj aasimao on tho slx« of thtt

first four i*vb«jr8«

I alz© or tii© "irviora
'lOf

tal nusibar

Peojale paronta i 1 t 2 : 3 "T "i : >fe llttors

Abnonaal^ S 18 9 s 1 88

Sormftl 18 17 20 & 8 56

Total 15 89 29 8 9 84

Chi aquaro » 8.

Probability » >

.18

.70

^ Famalo with one or nora supemuarorftry auuasnao*

A possibla •xplanation for any l&ok of oorrelatlon ba«

tvaan the ooourrenee of aupdmisttorary mMima and Inoreasad

litter alsa raay ba duo to th« nonaal ocourronoa of plural

birth* In guinea plga even though they poasess only a sln^^

Inguinal pair of msmmiB* Since the litter alsa la already

greater than would be axpeeted with the nonaal nuaiber of

auuBBMie the addition of laasmaa or mwamae would havo no effect

on litter alee*

Sesc Differences

Supernumerary maaimae occurred in both soxes* Out of 49

jtaalea examined vlthln the «xperli3i«nt 81 had accessory ntafflm>»

and 25 of the 46 faeuilea exaadnod had the character* This

does not show a significant difference in the occurrence of

the eharaoter In nales and females (Table 7)* In both males

and featales a single accessory manma annenrad most frequently]



67«14 peroont of the abnorouiX males had a single extra

and 60*0 percent of the fimuiles (Table l)t There was no slg«

nifleant difference between the faxes In the occurrence of

nHmae on the right and left side (Tables 3 and 4)« The aver*

age nipple n\iaA>er for the 25 females possessing supermnarary

asMBtte was 1«64* and 1*52 was the average nipple number for tb«

21 males shoving the character* Tlr^e accessory nipple number

for the two sexes Is not significantly different*

Mode of Inheritance of Suparnisaerary

It is <iulte evident that supamiaserary aHunsae Is hered*

Itary In guinea pigs* Of the 46 oases occurring In the genet*

los laboratory all but one f«»aale» N950*l» could be traeed

back to a single oatlne* The dam from this mating* A863*l*

was of unknown parentage • and she was bred by an unknown male*

Slnow the BMtatlon for supcmuEoerazy sMMaae occurs so rarely

in guinea pigs it is very likely tliat !f950*l had at least one

of the unknown parents of A663*l or the unknown oala parent in*

eluded In her ancestory*

In every case in which an actual cheek could be made of

the parents producing offspring with eupemiaaer^ry aaanae* at

leaat one of the parents had one or m< re accessory nipples*

which Indicates that the occurrence of extra wonae is due to

a dominant gene or genes*



Tablo 7« The frdquoncy of occurrenoo of aupemuiaopary

•auninatlon was made*

Liojcripti&n : Max© J FoiTiBlo : Total

Boroal 28 21 49

Vith aaitra wwaww 21 86 46

Total 49 46 96

Chi square 1*24
Probability « .SO-.SO

Whan both r^aranta had axtra maiaasaa 26 offanvlnr showed

tua charaotor i««hlXo 20 did not* When a oaXe with aooessory

nipples was aated to a xionaal feoale 6 of the 7 offsprizig

exaialned had sunomumernry masm&B* ?^laen one parent had axtra

'i^mrnraa aril tue othor parent was quostlonable* since it was

not exaalned* 15 norraaX offspring ware produced and 3 with the

oharaotar (Table 8)«

The inheritanoe of tho nunber of nipples or tho looa*

tion of tho nlpplesi whether on the richt or left sidet could

not be traced with suoh a lioited number of oaaes*
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TabU 8, ntimber' of offaprlng froa matlnga in which ono or
both paranta had aupamuiaarary aaaaiaa ahovlng
thoaa that vore nonaal and thoaa that poaaaaaad
ona» two* three* or four extra mawmaa*

i'aronta 3]

aocoaaory maniiTiaQ : 1
Offspring

J

"

possoased by ; Sax { lltnl>dr of aooaaaory manmaa {Total
•aoh animal i i i

1

f«maU : ^ale I : 6 1 1 s 2 : 3 s 4 t

1* 4« FtBaala S 2 2 1 7
Mala s 3 3 «

4<» !
^ M

Paoala
Kala

Paaala

4
3

1
2

3

1
6
6

i

s
*• Mala 1 1 2 4

e* « Paaala
Kala

1
8

1
4

3
'.

! «'' Fatnala 1 1 a \

IteU 4 1 8
i

t »• Paouda 4 1 S
Mala 7 1 8 .

1

a9 Pwnala 1 X i

4 t ibOa 4 4
1

2* 1* FcH&ala
Mala

1
-1

X

Total 86 80 13 I 1 7X

* mimbar of aooaasory nipples preaant In aaoh parant*

-1

1

\

\
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The numbor of 8up«mu»9rary nipples in guinea plge tmy

h9 due to doange effect; howavoz* In the stock at tVie genetics

laboratory modifying faotora are awre plausible in explaining

this variation* The daainant autoaonial gene vould* In this

ease* produce tixe abnormal charactcjr* but tae number of extz*a

nipples would depend on the modifyin^^ factors that were pres«*

ent* In Sollas's stock not siore than two aooessox^

were present In guinea pigs poscea sinr: supemuaerary

This can be explained by the absence of soias of the plus modi*

fylng faotora in her animals that were preaent in the stock

at the genetics laboratory at Kansas State Collects* where as

many as five aooessory mummto appaeired on a single anlml*

Since none of tho accessory BMiimae was functional it is

quite possible that another s^ne* not pz*esont in our atook« is

nocossary for the developoient of tho glandular tissue and the

production of a fimotional accessory maosML*

stmsAinr

Supemunerary mammae occurred in 46 guins* pigs at the

fenetios laboratory at Kansas State College* Tho ntizsbar of

supariiu-Morary .T.a:;i;;;ao varied from one to flvo» and in every case

they were nonfunctional* All were located on the odXk lin*

anterior to the nonaal inguinal pair* Accaoaory
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ocourrad in bcth maloa and fsstalos* and in both aoxas a single

•upornusiorciry uhmm vaa tho most ooosaon typo of variation*

Thd single sunna oocurred on both the left and right sldae»

but a significantly higher maber appeared on the right aIda

In both males and fegaalas* Vfaan two extra mawmaa were present §

the position of the iwwimae on the body was Tarlable with both

ooourrln£' on the right side or one on each side in asycc^trloal

or synaatrloal pairs* When three extra msmwiae ware present*

two of the sMUHaae were paired sycsaetrloally with the odd mamsMi

on thB right* When four extra naanae occurred they always

appeared In pairs* two on the left and two on tho right side*

Five supemuoorary BMBHBMia oocurred in cmly one animal and three

of these maiae were on the left with two on tho right side*

l^e presence of supemtaaerary ssaanae in the female parent

had no effect on the else of litter produced*

Tbe hereditary factor in superxauaerary aanaae In £;ulnea

pigs is an auto8<»aal doailnant* In every oase where the off*

sprlnc showed mipamtaaerary rasnenae at least one of tho parent*

also G pressed tho crmraote;* It la quite possible that

another £;ene» not present in the stock at the genetics labo*

ratory at Kansas State Coll© «» ta necessary for t' e glandular

tissue to develop in order for tlM ammmt to bo functional*

'Sh* genetic basis for the wide variation in nipple nuaber* one

to fivo» could not be explained with the limited data in this

experiment*
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